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Posted: 9/28/2020 3:00:00 PM
Basketball season is just around the corner and we want to let you get to know the staff of the Georgia Southern women's basketball team! First up is new
assistant coach Deont'a McChester. McChester joined the Eagles in May and is the Eagles' assistant coach and recruiting coordinator!
What is one movie that you know by heart?
I have two - White Chicks and Harlem Nights
What is your favorite Christmas gift that you have ever received?
LIFE from the man above
What's one adjective that describes you the best?
Energetic
You can play a game of one-on-one against anyone - past or present. Who are you going up against?
Kobe Bryant or Barack Obama
How many different states have you lived in, in your life?
Seven 
One song for Karaoke Night - what song are you singing?
Butterflies by Michael Jackson
Favorite home cooked meal?
Grilled Salmon, Broccoli, Brown Rice with Warm Apple Pie or Seafood Tacos
In the upcoming blockbuster movie about your life, what actor or actress plays you?
Will Smith
Best memory of your high school years?
Every game was sold out from my 9th grade year to my senior year
What's the last TV show that you got absolutely hooked on? 
Designated Survivor and Quantico
Who was your childhood idol?
Kobe Bryant




What's the last book you read?
The Energy Bus by Jon Gordon and Toughness by Jay Bilas
What's the best piece of advice you've ever been given?
From my Grandmother: Never give up and do the best you can. A giving heart is a blessed heart!
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